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East and West Are Sage of Pony Slough Has Rev.
in

Circles.
to About

and

Arthur

A. J. Mondol, of tho Hub stores, Editor Times: When I register- - Rev, Arthur Hnyes Snrgcant, oil Tho following figures from tlio
wlio returned this morning from n cd tho other tiny ns "over twenty- - Eurokn, California, hns been Invited Pioneer Western Lumberman of
threo-wcok- s' trip to tho largo East- - one," I lind no Idea tho thing was to preach a series of sormons In Francisco for tho fist two weeks
cm cities, Including Now York, Bal- - loaded. Tho act was not .Intended North Bond nnd oxpects to nrrlvo In February, show that Coos Bay
tlmoro, Clovoland nnd Chicago, re-- ns a dnro, "gauntlet" or a chip on for that purposo tho first week In continues far In tho load of otherports that business conditions nro tho shoulder. War paint and fenth- - Mnrrh, He mny locate permanently coast ports shipping to that mar-rapid- ly

Improving. Factories ex- - ors woro ontlroly nliaent from tho on tho Bay. Mr. Sargent Is a grad- - ket:
liorlonclng tho stimulus of Increased make-up- . Not a wnvo of troublo unto of the University of Vermont, j,--

,.

nU spruce
orders nnd wholesalers arc preparing rolled ncross my peaceful chest, 'nnd did post gradunto preparation Abordeen .....' 1,102,000
for a busy season. Everywhere thoro Imaglno then my surprlso on rend- - for tho ministry at Mondvllle Theo- - Astoria 1 050,000was an optimistic feeling ns to tho lug whnt tho local papers roportcd.i logical School, Pennsylvania; tho Bolllnghnm
future and better Immediate condl- - I had Bald, done and thought nnd Union Theological Somlnnry, Now Bnllard 1,000,000
tlonB. This coming from tho, largo what I Intended to do In tho matter. York City nnd nt Hnrvard Unlver- - Bnndon 2,247,000money and manufacturing centers Truly It was a revelation. I receiving his decree of theol- - nntnmi.tn iMi-- k i mr. nnn
Indicates an excellent outlook and as I fancy n man must fool whoiogy nt tho last named Institution. Coos Bay ...
jir. jwuimci BiaivH iiini u now iookb reads uis own uuiuiary. vjuiiutriiuig mm, uuv. w. u. riiioi, urays
nn, tiiough tins was going to bo one Howovor, I have no rompinini to
of .tho best years tho country ever mnko. 1 nm n groat ndmlror of n
bail. skilled and cheerful prevaricator. only n clear Seattle

In the Now York Somrtlmca I fancy I missed my call-- 1 preacher, but a man deeply Inter- - Umtiqun 200.000City, ho met Johnson Porter who

and 050,000

Ing by not becoming a reporter in soclnl BOrvlco nnd soclnl willapn 1 135,000
told him thoro would be 2500 men solf. I foci stiro I have. In n
nt work on tho Eugene-Coo- s Bay marked degreo, somo of tho qunl-lln- o

nbout Mnrch 1. Mr. Portor Iflcatlons, nt IcnBt.
was Jubilant over having Just lnnd- - In the days of Auld Lang Syne,
cd the $18,000,000 contract In Nova tho tragic story of Annnnlas and
Scotia for IiIb firm. In Baltimore, Snpnhlra wns nccopted ns literal
Mr. mot Cnpt. Hoynolds, a truth nnd to this I nttrlbuto mv er

resident of Coob Bny, who sonco from tho rnnkB roportorlnl.
wns mnklng an Eastern trip. ' Now tho fact Is, I novor In my

In Baltlmoro Mr. Mondol vUltod llfo roglstorod In nny other wny
tho fnmous Stylcplus factory, ono nnd I rcglBtor nnd voto at every
of the lnrgCBt In tho world, now election; It Is part of mv religion,
turning out .1000 Btilts dnlly and My belief Is Mint nn elector who
thou filling only 82 per ccnt.of tholr fHs to rcglstor nnd voto In mox
orders. 'nix oub. I hnvo registered In this

Business conditions In Portlnnd eounty four or flvo different times
and .San Frnnclsco nro nlso getting In tho snnio wny nnd no ono hns
better nnd In every wny tho busl- - over Bhled nt It boforo. Moreover.
hobs outlook Ib brighter thnn It I hnvo registered other mon In tills
lins been In ninny months. county ns "ovor twontv-ono- " with- -

out over raising a bristle. Sur
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B.J!'.!) f0 ,1n0P,JIKaBtorn which Included a visitCub tho Bklllfu nppllentlon of a I t , 1JlrIc ftu.tory
debate Iuch- - nxo. for was Y()rk

21, tho I not bom n cnbln. ,,.. oxtoiided Btny with In,1, n.,.l l,.(,A ImjlH fit
tiny evening,
T I flM.rt . it ..... -

tlobnto bo: Thnt of tlmo j 'j'owor n most
should tho coin- - Moreover, I hnvo nlrendy Borvedtnnj, 0,,joynblo grow most

form nB rrom .outhuslnstle his
bo bold connection Wnseo Countv It V8i(H Q ho nlnco whoro Ilulelc cars

with tho debate which will ln pro- - he unnocessarv mo employ n
pared by tho clnss In do- - guldo tho Stntn Houso on my
mestlu RciQiieo or uio .Maisniioiii nrrivai nt t no cnpuai

bo If or thousand my J "when 'tho Im
pcrvod In t'oursus tho ci'd nt admiring sup- -'

board iiromlses to bo a groat at- - porters havo Insist, nnd
traction nt tho biuuiuot. Tho will do Well, is
hns not boon nnnouneod ns .IoIIIiib what happen

senator w. u. uiiaso will tnito'
tho nffiilrmatlvo bIiK tho ques-
tion nnd Judge A. S. Hammond will
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Invitations havo lioen issued to nt tho vnrlnux
of tho club only, but It In rimrv IS. Hi II. will wolghed.

soiiHe of coinniltteo thn' eirdlni i orders Issued bv
are free to bring their thorltles. This Is qiindrennlnl

If they Arrangements hnvo weighing of tho Post offieo de-bo-

for seating one hundred, partniont which rontlnuoH for 105
. nurnose of this checking

TIIK OYKTKIt STEW THAT I upon tho oxnet weight tho innll
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I
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Feb, 10. oys- - I . nctly tho cost of Inulllng tho mnlls,
ter Htew wns tho actual cause I iiml to nscortnln tho liuroaso or de--
of tho Chicago ilro, accoidlng
to Mr. and Mrs. Danlol, who col- -
curatcii (iioir goiuoii weiiuing
horo. Mr. nnd Mrs. O'l.onry,
who peddled owned tho I

cow which has heou for
tho conflagration of 1
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"Tho woro having Tl'o AVXIMAUV of tho
a dance," said Daniel. "About I ; Prosbytorlan Clitirch will serve a
midnight got hungry nnd I

, (IllCICnX nt tho Swollsh
thoro wasn't enough milk to !' Lutheran Hall, nt and Coiu- -
mnko an oyster stow for tho merelnl, nt 11 o'clock on

Mrs. O'l.onry volunteer- - I .sTI'IMJAY, til. ..V cents,
cd to milk hor cow, and I Children conts.
niiirikt nt liiilmr iiiiinlmiiitil nt thai '

,1"!'t.L,Ln,(U.8.
lantern." will bold n enko hale, Satur--

- ilay. nt SiiiIHi'h Ynrleiy Htm t'.

Johmsoias & Jolhinisoini's

Red Cross Cottoni
Quality.)

CHEMICALLY

Tho finest grade of absorbent cotton in the world,

from especially selected Southern Cotton, scien-

tifically and chemically treated,

See tthe Original
Cottoim Bolls

Our Window

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
(Red Cross always First Quality.)

Phone 122. Motorcycle Delivery

NEW MINISTER

HffljGTO NT

H. of Ships One-Thi- rd More
Eureka Start Unitarian

Movement Here

.!!!!!.'!!
of tho Church Our Father, Mukillco
tarlnn) In writes: "Ho Is Port nnnihi 7r.n

problems, believes that Chris
tianity is lire nnd not merely Totnl
creed. Ho mnn whoso YlMhvooii
tcr nnd sorvlecs will mnko htm n Eurokn 000helpful fnctor In tho community. Albion
Ho nvorso all sectarianism nnd .Cnspnr 350,000
linn record In tho Vnrt ni.i nnn
best Bplrlt thoso who Grconwood 05o',000
other denominations. His own work
Is fellowship with tho Unltnrlun
ChurchoB. churches, often
misrepresented nnd misunderstood,

Mr. Snrgnnt ono who em-
bodies their best traditions nnd
Idoals of Christian consecration

Borvlco.

BOICKS BETTER

I. R. Tower Home From Visit
to' Factory in

T TV.w'nt- - (tna rmirn.
linn hnlf In- - of tho nutomoblle.
rllnntlon undortnko rcturne,,
n,", tll0rItl'n,t trip,

Mlchlgnn.
Why tl0 Automobllu Show

.! ... friends
"Hesolvcd: somo tho bIiico? jjr IntortBtlng

MurHliflold ndopt nndgovernment." snvoral Htnto talking of
bniKiuct lienco would

for

and

tho

nnd

woro being turned out.
"Ono baa a .hotter

of tho Mr. TowtrHigh School. dinner will throo ono visitedfriends

thoro

defend

monso and rocs enro
and that Into the

of tho ear."
pfii-- tiifiimf nnf In llnlftl

Zr92i wnrrnnted frro
InM'"J good tholr

iiiiv ihiiihho Cuiiiplcto Itccoul fur slinll within
of iceiivorv 10 in r- -

boglunlng
bo nc-th- o

tho postnl an-th-

frlondu
wish. system

made
days.
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govorninent
CHICAao, An
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1871.

postal groat- -

Im
ho

nolghbors WOMEN'S

wo ni.NNEH
Third

hegiiinlug
crowd. Fobrunry

25

San

The

Bulek

factory tho
iiuallty enters

Bulek
"All Itrml

material'U,'1,;N' jnud

seconds

bossy's

llcml,

r. . . . . ...
ciuisor no roturnod,
eharg s prenald and whlcli nu exnm
luutlnn slinll dlscloso to have boon
defective.

"Tho now on tho
1011 Bulek hnvo nindo It ono of tho
P'ost populnr eirs In Now Englnii'l,
whoro moro nr being sold this
spring than any other car

"I will bavo.n car lond of tho
now Bulcks In noxt
month," Mr. Towor "It
Is ono of n special train of fortv
car loads coming to tho

Mr. Towor says business
nro looking better

nnd ho looks for n big year In 1914."

I THE SICK

Emerson Forry, of tho
Blnnpo. Is now rnnldly
from his month's slego of Illness nnd
wl'l bo nblo to bo up nnd around
again.

Happy ' Forroli Is having his good

lioiircnusedliortoklek.ovortho l The Baptist Ladles' Aid of North "l.lf,,,.thS

(First

PURE

Made

In

to

1,000,000

appreciation
warranty,"

hns

o'ro manufacturo

transportation

Improvements

manu-
factured.

Mnrshflold
contlnuo'i.

Northwest."
condl-Mo- ns

ovorywhorn

AMONG

proprietor
rocuporntlng

soon

r.nt"'.,!l'
loented kneo which ho In

,t'u Smith-Powe- rs eninp on Snutn In-- I
le list week, nnd Is In Mnrshllold un-- I
tl Hie Iniurod member lumrnvcs.

' P Smith, p logger at South Inlot,
Is ai Mercy Hospital with a broken
collar bono and other Injnrlos sus-
tained h nn nccldont thoro this week.

Julius Larson hns been confined
to his room on Larson's Inlet tho

, 'nst fow lays by a Blight attack of
Illness.

SlIERHANrCASE ON.

.Federal Onml Jury s Former
ItoM'biirg nunkcr

A Portland papor snya: Thnnins
R. Shorldnn, tho veteran banker of

, Rosoburg, nnd ono of tho best- -
known men In Southorn Oregon, Is
tho subject of nn Investigation by

,tho Federal grand Jury, which Is
probing charges mado that Sheridan
misappropriated funds of a nntlonnl

ibnitk,
' Twenty witnesses from Douglas
I County arrived in PortlniH nnd
some of them woro tnkon bofor the
crnnd Jurv when that bodv began
session after the ndlonrnmont from
last week. Mot of thpso wtlnesses
nro known 0 hnvo b"en denosltors
In Fherldnn's lmnk. who aro said
to have been defrauded.

Among thoso who woro 6ummon- -
il from Uosoburg woro: Mrs, L, M,

.Verrlll Mr. nnd Mr. Willlnm nnr- -
roti, nnviii nun. wiRinin CaHon.
Mrs. Scranton. ,8. Bvron. Hep
Acee, MII-- 8 Agee, E. B. Preble and
sovnrnl others.

Sheridan has nlrendv been
bv tho state cripd ipry nt

iRoRoburc. nnd his trinl In the Cir-
cuit Court wns to have been started

'In n fw dnys. In view of the
Government's action, tho stnto case,
it Is believed, will bo postponed for
a while. "

LUMBER TRADE

OF COOS BAT

Sargeant,

Michigan

Francisco Than Any Other
Coast Port

fcltislty.

means

llnrlini 7flfl (1(1(1

Portlnnd, nnn

nrin'nnn

roprcscnt
Mendocino 1,000,000
Crescent City 023,000

Totnl

NOUTI1 HEM) Concert Bnnd,
Danco. February 21,

ECKHOFF Hall. 50c.

00 ws

,12,587,000

MROlTEitAiE
ADMISSION,

A0T01BIUSTS

Owner of Cars Can Now Lower
Cost of Tire Service

5000 Mile Tire
Coos Bny and Coos county nuto-mobl- lo

owners will bo grenliy Inter-
ested In the announcement tnndo yes-
terday by Ooodroads Ooodrum that
"Nobby Trend" U. S. tires will bo sold
on n bnBlB or n 5000-mlI- gunrnntee
nnd any adjustment will ho on this
mileage. This applies not only to
now purchases but also to all "Nobby
Tread" tlrca now In service on

Tho "Nobby Tread" T!re was plac-
ed on tho tnnrkoc In 11)00 It wns
built rognrdless of price competition,
cud built to nccompllB.i two pur
poses

of
iiiiuwwiiyiiiiiiniuwuHi

nttompted

overrule
of

rigidly onglno
".Nonity .ufneturors,

In
regardless

grade nntl-skl- d tlrca In tho
than

through In out
records Tread"

havo most
Inexpensive tires In end.

Thoroforo,
records of ovor years.

"Nobby Tread" nnd
nro, placed on nillo of
adjustment.

to oach and
Tread" Tiro In sorvlco

automobiles today as as to
now made.

Ooodroads Ooodrum Garago
introduced popular

adjustment
tho somothlng thnt ap-

preciated
new "Nobby Trend"

S. Tiro guaranteed to
further tiro on

market. This tronieudoua
saving automobile owners.

pay to In with
Goodroads Goodrum's Onrage,
for sorvleo and money saving oppor-
tunities In everything in

Along Waterfront.

atenmor Coqulllo, whlcli has
been shipyards for

undergoing nn overhauling
and gonornl improvements, on

run again

DANCE. HALL.
FEUHUAItV 21.

Salter's New

Confectionery

Open Soon

OPEXIXa

"Selby"
"The Shoe That Needs no

Breaking In"
. ' For Women, Widths AA to E

Price $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 ard $5,00.

Hub Dry Goods Co.
"Smart Wont for

Cor. Central Ave. and Broadway.
lJlionc 3G1.

LOCAL OVERFLOW.
-

I

Want Commission. Bny
Rcnlty company today sued Charles

and LaVcm for
which allege Is them for soil-
ing tho Orphoiim Theater.

Mill Here E. O. Snmuola
nnd of tho Coos Bay

company, which bought thu
Courtney on Itshmus Inlet, re-
turned today from Portland.

Elder Coining Hero. Portlnnd
says the ropalra of the

Oeorgo W. Elder will soon bo com
pleted thnt grade.
will bo on Coos Bay run
whllo Is horo todirk

Hood Here. II. W.
Hall, owner of Homo A. Y. of ReiMint Hood Itlvor. a hotel
thero some flno ranch
In thnt section. Is n
days In

boon III id

iiniiiiinu oei ,1UI
Is In receipt n communication

from E. B. Jones, of Coos Bay
Realty In whlcli ho offTH
to act as ropresentntlvo from
Bny in congress different!
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NEWS OF NEakBY TOWNS

CHILI FATAM.V

Astoria Officials Amcr- - Meets Fiiij
Iran l.nlTiineo I

ASTORIA, Fob. 19. IIAWDON'. Or.
many months of tho City Lolnud Bnckilud. need 2 1

PnHIlM! rnfllRnil In Inn tlin A nlltl K ilni---- "- " " . ....... .,m ..i.. i t .., i: :r",n 1 Hnw Kranct. nro engine, for which or hot water nt (tl
cosi pur iiiiio ,tiio coinniltteo on public proporty home on Bills Creek

mat could built. hnd to pny $0500 by severely burned
u. in Kiu aiiiui iraii iiiiuJiiiu- - Biisuiining uio .Mayors noxt morning, tiio ntue nt

duo a real 5 to I was ono Iobb thnn his hat P1W'
Iho In.'oront wear-roslstln- g' quail- - tho nocossnry two-third- s renulrod Ills eyes a'ld the boilcrcf

t)' the Olinntlty Of Mnvnr. It Ix hhIiI was thn floor, and 1 K
qunntlty of fnbrlc theniethods of Hint AI Lonir. Portlnnd. Pacific thn room the lit!! !

eonstructlrn havo been for flno man- - stumbled, fnllliig Into lit s

i renci" ho acted In his mother coum en
nnci rogardlos or cost nndlKood fnlth shipping tho ninchluo -

of competition. ,to Astoria, nnd rumored thnt IV HOME.

The result Is Hint tmhiv. thrmn.li lin wilt thn rltv nn tlm .

merit alone. "Nobbv Tread" i ho has tho chairman tho Mr. and Mrs, I Pn:!f

Tires aro Inrgost soiling conimlttoo on public hnvo moved Into tholr new
world.
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somo tlmo
will

tho boon.
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MVRTLE POINT ELECTS In ono tne

CITV Sl'PERIXTEXDEXT I" tliat section lBe
.

L. W. Wlmberly. Madras. Oro- - 0" '"s" P". .o), 0iorro I

gon. hns been elected City Suporln- - w?r,L i a nr,t ul
tondont of Schools Myrtlo Point rir,,. ' nini8 Mr.

S !ni!!L,iI!f berg will probably bo dw
h..M.v. vu- - nm homeqillllO Homld. ,..,. nnnlnr.

KCIIOOli TEACHERS I ...T-- '

Tho following a of country . MILLS (.0
havo bogun tho spring ! ..... lMt,

PnniORtnr. nml llln lnnnllr.ru noati.nn.l A, .11118 Will

to each school: Speedwell for San

Brown'a bcIiooI, Knto Chatburn. le " ULCntclHng inlet. Miss. Pitman. . 'jn-- f
nig renr ucigaru. " ";"" auoui b1

Mnv N 'poets to gono

inioi, Harnn iiuonorgnrut, ,
- ..

?.aK?'" . f,,,m "". . .,. vnim HAT
upper Aiiegnny, uinncno uo Ar- - . ,"tnrmtA

mnna Wo were Just J'.Mfira
North Inlet, Joan Fitzgerald. "Mgljilj

Prlco. ton, that
No. Mat- - waa burled In one 0( 0'tttf

illln llornl,! BtrOOt 8 6 !? 7 . B 1

J SEVENTV-FIV- K .
0bwwj

CULLIXOS OF COQUILLE. PI" "a'n" '" ''C.his County Seat Xes Told hyKastsldo ""tliorltlea t

Tho Herald.
Miss Bonnlo Gngo went to tho

Bay yesterday to visit hor brother,
W. A. Oago. of Allegany.

Tho teachers of the city public
schools will bo entertained Thurs-
day evening this weok by Misses
Joslo Ahem nnd Bortha Conloguo,
nt tho homo of Mrs. Kntherine

Mrs. S. V. Epperson received a
telegram last week bringing tho sad
nowa of tho death of her sister, Mrs.
Geo. M. Secre,st, which nt

City on Sundny morning,
cancer being tho cause.

Mrs. D. Pierce will tho
Speedwell in tho morning for Oak-Inn- d,

where she will Btny for n num-
ber of months for tho benefit
her henlth. Sho will be accompan-
ied by Billy Tyrrol, who Is going
back to his in Oakland.

HAXnoV APPHECtATEH TFIR
COl'RTESV OF MARSIIFIEUT

Tho Bfcndon Recorder Bnya; "Tho
socrntarv was requested to
to thq Marshfleld Chamber or Com-
merce thanking them for the cour-tes- v

extended ConminrclaT Club
rn'ntlve tho Bnndon Woolen
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